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Ma-tiiois ant 7 
12 
Br®^s|»«l3^ CJatt'@©s ^iasis. 
fraj^lig of %!» Fiy .... * ZS 
Mm&meO^Qm 
Rp^«tl»po«i^ ^tt®es af 3^. 
th» .msm^wcarn fly 44 
^sx^iusiextf 4fi 
LlteratttJ-e 01t«« . 4f 
?l^®s ^ 
~r4 .4 - s^  
If a^owlsdgeausnts »e mw I wish to a^dmowledg® th« «ol-
labwatioa of Itesrs* 1. C. Gmhi^ end H. S. Parlshi Aaalstaat afttomolo-
gi®ta, U# Sm Btireatt of ftitonolGgy, 1^0 collect©^ waoh of th® flata p*®-
seated hereta* Aafi to over sev^aty-fiv® i*aaclai#ii of Kenai-a Gountgr^ 5fexa«, 
s!^ aetaiowle%«i@nts are d«© for th® thommds of case records which 
sttppliea# Withoat th»ir i^oleh#«rte6 eoopesratioa *Kiia Isvestigatioa 
would BOt hsre bees possifelo. 
mmmmrtm 
-Mi* »« W«p||i mrmM$Qrm fly, m 
msKtm Hftilod tb« f«3EWi m^mv-mwm « siieolss ^at thm 
iiy ftodly e«ll.tflii0ri<s«k», it to ttwit gr©i# of 
«t« fiiiMtl## @f tteew^ ..fflwraaul^ tWIr ar i®-
t!i»4f l«rwi« is «atw!ti «®3 *eg«tiifel« jaatter, *tll lay 
timM «m* their l«rwMi m ®lth«r l>rote«s or *al»reac«» »iia# 
fcad m «»3ffiii.a,. Mm m mimlo, tM» Is «. 
gr#50p «f ©Idlgatorf a«»«^!»iot8, fewt isaaie of itfc »«A«rs, ®ape®iall|r 
#»qltMaacBfi» gfto«i::b&rt«.a' wt »1«® tm&ltmtim' 
I* iim rvvaltiz^ frm tMe Immiim of 'th«~ti«»»4Mi 
©f wimm%» % di^»r»3iMi^ lftrs«»« Bte ,%p«s of s^msis sr# rnrnym Me» 
mw wfttMRl# mrm «ffwe%ei. ^  iwt w s«r«ir«l typ^ of fhl* 
«4«»«ptiktl«B, hfnievmr, uil«8« «%fc«**l»© atat«4„. is ©atli'«% ll«lt«d t© 
•Wmshmi %f®« iredwi^ % £•' mAy Immfve *« thtSy ©e«» 
la- memm (f) gr«w5> ®f 
' Mwfy IrnssmB tatm BvOtmrttA ms6h ymsp ^ %h» v&rim* i.»fe®r#«t.a 
tftr#w^at tl» 80wblBiiPe»ti«m psrt ©f th© %4tM St»t«» '©»l.»s- %si ths 
tlw ..iwtlii'W,©# ^ seremwiiwi fly* «n^. l®a*t ClftI) ©sttswfc©# 
tM.» iMMtg© at t&wt niI3.i©Bs ©f mmmXlfm Vmrmm (192®) •tfct©# . 
thiit tlMi l©»» ia 8«K© ymra l« t%m MJlieafl ©f iollart, awS Eseeriiag t© 
liiMdc© «irf Cushlii^ (IM©) eo«Hw©#t«na ramimmrn tMlr less©© la 
Itta ia© t« s©r«i-iifflm mM fl©«e© mmm. at t»m ©f i©Iliur«« 
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Sore»-woiTO flies are strongly attracted to the slightest mwoA or 
diseasM tlsstt» of « anlml, 'a-tter the living or aeerotie tissm«s ©f 
tfa© host »@ farorabl® sites for ^0 d«p©sitio» of ova. fb© feefilag of 
ttie resulting larrae eaag@s a rapid destruetiom of th® tissues lirrolTed 
aad rmef of tea aeetli within e few days if treatoent is aot prc^tly e#-
•EJiBist®r®.i» 
Paraaa (l»gS) reports the resttlts of extensive experi8»ttts irtth laae^ 
Tloit'^ for fcilllag the larrao'ia wo^mfl-s of aniaals. Biahopp ©t al ilQSS), 
pQUBao et al (108f) (19281 ant Laake ft al (19gi) studied the oheiiots^pie 
ros^'Bses of tIte 8or«»»worffl fly to atwi-Otts efeamlcala witfe tfe@ obJ»@-t of 
fittdlBg a caterial ©tiitable for somd applieatlsn-aad of a atroij® 'sua last-
lag. r«p®12^at powor for the protection of the uO'Unfl from ralafastatloii*' 
fh#ir st«illes have yielded, valttable laforimtlon oa mil table. »t«rials for 
«ie aastniotloa of the larva® 1» the wouM aM th® protaetioa of th® vouM 
from reiaf0®tatloa for a reasoaable l«tigth of tij»« Biahopp @t al .{l9g6}' 
alao poittt out th® asoassity of rang® aaaitatiOB to prerant the breeilag 
of jifiaals^produciag species of flies aad swggeat laodificatioas in th» 
B»thod»' of x&m* iMtaag«ant ia ordar to r@auo« a^asis a'turtLa^ tha sQr«w» 
worm season. Ho o^ar eontrol matlio^s of the seren^-wona fly or aa^odii 
of iravetttlng afiasia' eaasad by it hsv® baea i»a»tigat®a or r^ortai ao-
®»rila@ t© availabl©-litaratmra# 
Goiwiderlag the great d^awie Jj^rtaBe® of this problan and the laek 
of raliabl© tuontitativ© data om e«a't«l» mathod® of eontrol, 1% S« aviSent 
that fto-titer aafl aor© «hsMstlv© stadies ©» tlie predisji^sing eaasas of uy-
iasis aM tti© possiMllty of eoatTOiling th,© serew-wora fly tjy, sfstsmtio 
trappii^ are «rg«Rtly aeMeS# 
'D&sAm the serew^wora seeso^M of 1980 to 1932., laelttsiT®.,.. a rather 
»xt#a«tTe ©tttfly of tiie preaispoati^ q«i0@8 of j^laais in dorostte ^aaiafl# 
•was eoaduet.®^! torlng 19S1 and l®a the- sffeet of eyat^iatiB. tmppim i» ' 
%h& rsAietlon of j^iasis was^ laveistigatsi# StMl«s-ieslgnei to test tlie-
ef«.ei®a«y «f several typ»s of felowfly traps,, feal^ts,.^ anfl dwir^la tr®f lo-
#0tioaii «ls© w«re -eonteeted tarti® 8ea0®as of 19S9 to If&g, laclttsivsj 
%ttt the«« data are BOt inclad^d la tMs report# ®ie studies reported la 
ttils paper ecmpri®® a part of th# laves tig at ioits iroseewtofl toy.tha Mvlsloii 
of tmmGts Atfmttng the Health of Mm aai dvotemn ot aitoaologr,. 
Uijltafl, States Itepiirte'efflt of Agrie«lt«ff«i 
Mfflom MS mnmi 
Itt Iti® mtaiy t»st©a©t to Aetmrnim tk& pwoAisp&eij^ camea whiek wmi» 
im antaals Stt8©«^ti1jle to attack by tibo Brnm-^msm. fly, mm' 8®r®nty-flT« 
(?5) rmelies. located In Manard, Mrtjl©,. a»a S«ltl»lehOT eonntlss, Tmm, 
eonstitttt&d th© looall% ia wfeieJi tide larestlgatloa was md®» &i«di rm^h 
©Ijerator was piwidsd mi Hi priatefi fom® oa which to reeord ®a^ ii®w eas« 
of agrlasis# 1?lie data of ©aeh e«»© feeorded eonsistad of th® <l«it® of •iii# 
©esB, the elftss ©f rniteal iafastefl, and tii® i^Mlsposing q®is« of tbe ia-
fostatioa. ffli® iaj-«iy ®ustain©i of to® eonftition pespottsibl© for ©ais^ new 
east was as neaa?ly aoowately a® poaslble by th« rane'teaa. ffe©; 
ag@ of tile aaimal aad th© methods looally ampl^efl for th® b.email^ of aad-
Bisls of aiff®r®ttt ag@8 eonstitwteA the basis for the .grotipii® of aalmals of 
tha saiM oy eloeoly relsted spootes Into fiiffereat class©©# ' 
fhe fly •tafaps med mm® ttose gTOeral-ay- knoim as the "Goirw^iaa^t ^1-
luetal eoiio %pe"* A full deserlptloa of this typs of tamf is gi-r-oa ia 
Faiaers'* Btilletia No, f34, tlalt«a States Beparteent of Agrietiltur»» C&r®y 
efiffli«l«i bait paas, 3-S/4 to 4 Imobes ioep by 23 laeMes ta dianiater at th# 
top, with a bait e-^aci^ of apiTOxtmtaly ? quarts, w®re ased. fb© bait 
used eoQsiBtet of fr©sb goat or ©bsep raeat ena wat«r* Meotia© sulpiato 
at jT'ate of 3 to 4 ee.. per galloa of wat«r was adaed -to th@ bait to 
prermt th® br»«ilBg of lar^a® la %o bolt pans, fb® arotiat of bait aswl 
tOT m&saa. "feap aafi tbe baiting sefeedtile a€opt®a fo»^ botb the 19S1 bM IS^ 
seafloas were as folloiKws 2 poaads of «®at anfl approxlmtely 6 qaarfes of 
»leotl-»e salpfeat® war® plae«d ia «««& bait' patt at th# 
of tti® s#a®3a» St» p-ans were el««a«d mA roljal'tea at fomt@m 
(M) to tweaty-aix (26 J de?r iat^als^ a#feinding «poa t«p«ratar@ aad rat® 
of evaporatioa* to® potia^S ©f m«at aM the ©mowat of ©f aporated water w©r« 
aM»€ Ott tla© @ew«iitli to thirtswtti Aay, or a%otit tfe© jwidai® of ito@ ^alt ®x» 
pomire psrlot# Ho Bieotine sulpbet# mm aM®d to the wat,«> lasea for th« 
refill,# Ci^eTlou® «perlis©ata ISiat Ito© aMitim of om jxmsA of 
meat sai tfee refill of fltiia whicJi hafl #raporataA la ©acli bait paa at about ^ 
the half point of ©aoh coutplote bait expoewr® period setlvated tfe« bait 
left.in th© pa» at «i0 time of tli« refill apfapoistaately to Its original 
attr^ahrat effteleo;;^ for th© ©atlre psrlod mA r«s«lt©d in a amlm of om 
pomd of a®at tor met trap for ««©!* complet© bait ©xpomtre period throu^-
©at ^ BoasoH*) fli® rate of a««o«po0itioa of a®at the «raporatlon 
of tha water le greetaooaleo-atad atjring tM© heat of tte Bwaw maths &r 
dwriag extaMed' p®Elots of ooatiBWOM 11^ wlnflo# It is obficms, tiieraJtor®, 
ttiat ao pi?ea«t«3tfa«4 s®t seheiiile of mlHt«BQRO® of tit# t»ps -^^mld bo Ibl-
low®€ 1» ord^ to S0<!we the grefffcaet ©ffJoianej fr<» th®a 'feronghout th® 
Tarlabl© ellmtie soasoas of serefw-woritt aetivity# 
la-<^ -fepsf wm placed oa a triaag^ilar twodaa platform which, waa »all®4 
^proxiaatalr ^ f®®t abor® "fee grotrnfl between two tr®®s» fSie l«gs of tii® 
^ap were fasteasd ^ platform la order to prwmt distwrbaao® br aitl-
®als or bigh wiais. a® loeaticm of each trap was Cfweftilly s@l®sted, aad 
tbo trap platfoEEw were l@r®l©d saad fastansd to tr®@s of mffleient BI2® 
^ pEW«t anr mtrnimpAlB of irtate im mim 1m 
^mrmt sptlMiig ©f tfe®- liatt# , .• 
&m tsapi^t eoi^latei ©# 1S4,TO ft«p8» taliSI'«« !»,©» 
ttt ttls ts tn tl© Miwis Pla-te® m^m s«i t® ©oi^teei «f 
%pte8i. mm% Tmm msmk laa« tm tie p«t #f WmmB Sowky, 
along $li© wmth »!€« df Swi s«iift t» 
sprt^a iB the vifltaitf ef 3^ft , sltaatei at 
mm of this sroa# ^ frem. to axM% SOO Tmt sfeewa 
mm fha fetsfall a^^egsa ®p'#s,l2!»t®ly Sgw8 iiiol»«i -pm y««r 
«te !««•«., mmrMm to oaofflelal looal mmr&em ^je r^« 
fi»i3 gently s^Hiag m& .hllif te a»i«atsXF »«#» wA Ifroteii IwA*. ISitt 
.rMg*. aaS o^a tM M31aM@s thle eyea «» stoi^ r, ilisw 
we fw i«KytB|s mtmmm otlw tteu m« s«i Sal»a l^trt msmmo stellow:, 
>tey ««»ks «»! oa|»ate tfee Mile* fh® v^latton of clwi-
tared a»« 0«ett«p©t live ttsis, ®iiia a^tplf# tws« of «iall to »aiw 
st», ttM varlwtei «ell, thmw sterol* W&imm wm&m mA ^wmmm 0m» 
Immlmtly tim imm aat M.Il«ia)&# wli«ft is mfUcSmt<$ 
a«rd M litfl® ©ttlttvetloag 1##8 1 pw ©ant, ta &ma ta qiwatt®®# 
m4 MP© rati®" iaiifee«% mm tmt m^m &t m 
«f »»» Sw ttpp-ootaately wrtei^ ©r »e»J^ 
t* i^» pm m&tim %mma «a tii© fhe teapa »«« op»at«d j^ «, 
1 to Qsimhm 81 of #acli. ti©. tm yftao-s* App»xii»t®li' ar®^ %«»%'• 
ao» Igll fill tkm fli®e liileti fe»i i» tl» -tewj® wi® 
mmmA mi :tmBmmMm 
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fb© eontxol or w®a of M4,®0 aejrea ta 1®3I asd 
l?g,000 in 1^8# Tim »aaetes im srea w«r» so»^at seattes^ 
mA WMce situatei In th® so«tiiflro p&rtl;©B o.f Menard Oma%,. lit tMe 
portion of Kiatl@ <ktmty, mA ia #i® wesi: oemti®! portion of SofelM^^p 
feua%# Wi@- ©leflratlott, topc^a^^, 'regetfttloa, fweipltation, «%©•, itt'Ibe 
looalltls© in w&isli la^e Tsrloas ranelies com^lsii^ m® noa-frappefi area war© 
located are rm-y siMl&r te t&o»® ia the tapi^d area. AITO •tta aaaag«a®nt 
of tlie ramies aad the seasoaal smthods of raag© practice are vmrj similar 
In tfe® a^^agat® ifer both, •areas# 
Bie mimei. popilation of #irary rameh was reeo-rdst at noataily iat«pv^« 
and a"r«rag®d'at the eaad of %h# s&mon for ©aoli class of aMaals om ©aeii 
raaoit in %otfe areas# 
All easea of i^l&sis ia ijotb iaf#as w© reoordsii oa 'th® eards (8®®®?!%-
a^w-e* ffeos# r©«>ras were ooll«4t®d from oa^ raneh ftpppoadtaatsly mBvy 
six (6) t© sl^t (8) dsgrs tM-ow^iottt t&e season* 'Oie porson on eaeh Tomh 
d®tail®d to me d«% of the prodlsposing eans#® of i^asis, the^ 
elas® of anlaal affeoted, ete«, 1«# in the light of tmm KE^laae®, 
^oro-\;^ly eomp®t@nt to do tMs task aocwrataly la nost cases, Oco^loa-
ally, hovmm, ©mm ware aot pro^tly ree^rdsd aM it was, theeeforo, mio 
a rwl® to <|«e0tloii the r«oorik«eper w®«fcl3r m maeh raneli to as<i«E>tain it 
omm wme aot. r®0ori«d» If tli© oss© mmrda mme not osraplete, a 
reetari for o^li of "toe ea©©® mi®s«d was »«d«. lb© person taestionei 
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Aa wIob# «f 4«t* Mm h^m tlm esws# oi 
thl« ia'Testigation, e«p««l«lly wltk; mfmrmmm t» the -temnped nAimrm 
rms»4» mm ®i mmh nmh. mm «f «idi eeiHNila »i6l®gi-. 
«il f««tor» ia 'to 'Iii#i4ex»«» f« ^rmmt *11 tafor-
natiMft iM d#tiiil mtali t<^ mmh *ni It has^ 
s»an@i mA'wlmhlm to iailm4# la tht# r«f0rt waly %3m wmt ii^portirat ^t*« 
fs ijeaMWBrt* iptae trntthsr %hm a»n«^y f«fl»r4« wmm @»MaM tat® se&jseiml 
mmmtim,. In gn^t. 
tli« fiiipat'tasami arm pr«!«at«i t» tw» ptrt# *• 
•Pwpt A -
INoft I • fy»%««tio ®f %|i« S®r«r-w®w Fly, 
•IS-
tef A 
Pr®ai«p0«.iBg &mnm l^asl# 
fbe ^ppos® of tikis l3SEr'@«%ifatim mM to a«t«cffiiaai ttie relative, 
portanee ef -^e peedlspsBli® ^msm of i^lasls la Amm if) ©lasses ©f 
teaastia Mdlraals with ttos hope of i»aifleaMoi® of raage ppa9» 
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aoistsg th©'»®it8posing Causes .of 5,g4® Qamem 
of 1%'iasis la S^mp 
Rpeaisposlttg lliasis®p 
€«aft@s of Gmm^ 
Keeai® 1,619 
Fightiag -
HOOT flies , ^ fm 
ahesa? omta --«• @ig 
Accidental lajuylee - — - — •• 2fQ 
Bfickly pear (oaetes) m 
Birth /104 
S©r© sKmth - - — 82. 
tJMfisr i»|«rl0S — - 41 
2® 
D»Mds»ifflg. m 
B®m«s lim {em&} — - gl 
amk^ li»ra« — — «. 2& 
Boek-tettisea fe®t — f 
te-ttrti mmaMhm - f 
WLT& m%» - e; 
Oli amm 6 
Dog Mt® g 
Hook®t toy sattl# 3 
Mariring - 3 
Sroltalia i»j|tirl®s- 3 
Gastratiag — - - 1 
Um 1 
Tieks — X 
Tmhlm B 
ShoM-m the PraAlspeelag Cattsas ©f 1,8^ Caaes 
of ^aeis in Xante 
Epodispofltii^ rnmbmt 
Gmwsm of 
K®«ai8 gWfcSii' 54^ 
Bo@mm sm 
s^r® tmm -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  mf 
-  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  Bm 
m m  f i t ® #  -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  i S S  
Sijrm 104 
CaatraMng — ~ — 91 
A0eia®»tal laiial«w ^ 
Begg» lies C»eei) - « 
searat^es ® 
I4.ee 4 
BTOk^a hoya® — S 
fluting g 
a®«ap^ mt» 2 
feolto d-oes^ — i 
Bails . 1, 
McoMiag — — 1 
Bos Mt® 1 
Srt«kl|r pmr (ernQtrnj „ i 
Tmhlm »»• 3 
Showing Er«a:isposliig Catwes of 3,339 Cas€Mi 
©f rnyimmiB ia Goa%» 
I»r@di#po»liig Itetoop 
Gmmm 
mism mts — B,§m 
.Bolls ms 
Bmak seroMkes - - — - -- g|,4 
Aeelieatal i.nJ|OTl'®s g®!, 
lj.ee f4 
.Srofcem MomB ~ ^ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m 
$mm - — ^ 
Mdw ittjffltles m 
W&tBb4 
lom m®« - - m 
C a s ' f e p f t t l a g  -  -  — -  g f  
B^BBP li«® Cs®«a} — If 
mekly pmr |,e 
Mirm m 
~ - m 
lia?® mtS: — 12 
Dog Mt« fi. 
HookM by g 
— — 4 
flefcs - — - 3 
Sorm wBti'tt - 3 
Wmimn l«g g 
Tooth 4msi!t —^ — |. 
Roote-tereisei f«0t- — |. 
Old »or«s 1 
-IS-
lr®lisp«8liig Oauees of S8f 0mm 
of Krlairits in Kiae 
I»r«diapo0iag ta^ar' 
Ca«s«e ef te«Ni 
•Stmme m%» - MS 
Cas't».Ma8 — 4f 
A@ei4«itgl - -- -- - — 4© 
gjjpHi - ^ 
•Bsrasli -sefatflit©# gg 
Kartctag - — - - — 'la 
Umm - - - - - - -
lota# 4 
imkm ham -------- — - - - - g-
Hog Mt# s 
Mm {amAi - — - S 
gi»s« — 8 
fmth 1 
.B©g tol%® 1 
H©ok««. ^ eatm® 3. 
Wmm m#fl^ 1 
mmrn »ii"^  1 
•1#-
TaW® Bo# § 
iii© 0aBS«» ot Gmma 
of blasts 
Wrnhm-
Cmmmm of eases 
Hodlcwi --«4€ 
Mom n.les » ,^0 
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Q» s*. em 2* h* ''"' 
ttSI* ©i» Bmtm Wexm mi. tM» ifeol Tteas Agri.ealtuMl 
&p«i^ ®wit statiott, esjp«alar sfil-li,-
Biekojp, f. £!•, Roesi:, H. G.,» l^ ias»», &. C .^ mA taake, S«. W. 
IfSS. ana tforrieid®© ft>r tte Se^ewlam aai Otlie® 
/HI®®# loorasO.' of MomM^ aitonolo®-,# 
Bishopf, F# e., I^ sake, 1». t* aafi Sirwa, !)• C« 
lfgi« S«3?sw PSjrBB ®ad Otiiflir liaggots Affaettag AsJlsnale, XJ« S. 
Depas-laeat of Agrieaituro, ?an»x@* Bttlletln 857:1-1S., 
l^ ake» 1« ¥«» Itejaa, D. 0.Blstopf, f* C« a»a Hoark,' R» 0# 
19 .^ Fiold 'fm%& wim loptli«a,te for toe s«£r@*-l&rm fly, 
OoQtli«via jsacellfiapia Fafc., upoa DowiMtle latraaie.. 
lourael. ©f 
laake, 1* W« and testiiag, S» Q« 
•JfSO* Sly ff»ps>iiag ®a -tfe© •lit Soia^est,* Jo^amai 
of S@»n£Mie totcMBOlOir, 
0* c« 
|L@2§« Bmtmm as a l^ arttcite for Sarm Worm. JotsrsiBi of 
BeffMa,, 0», B4.ab©jKP» ®'<»» lassket 1.. ff., Cook, f... C» aai Sowl;, S« 
fes ts  wi th  -©i® Sespw-loBB f ly .  S» 
B©p®afti«-t of Agrlenltai^ , Departeant Mlletla 
!• C., Inmate* !• W., F« 0. and loark,. l* G« 
l»®8» ItesI® of .last^- ©aft l«|sia,lm% Ift6:« 
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FIG. I - DIAGRAM SHOWtNG PCeCElNTAGEl 
CONTeiBUTION TO TOTAL OF 5,2-4Q 


















\Q ,lf5 ZO 30 
Accidental Injuries 




Prickly Pear (Cac+us) 
FIG. E - DIAGBAN/1 SHOWING PCeCENTAGE: 
CONTEl&UTION TO TOTAL OF l,a'4l 
PEEDISPOSING CAUSES OF MVIAvSIS IN LAMBS 


























F I G  3 ,  - DIAGBAM SHOWING PElBCE.NXAGE. 
CONTei&UTION TO TOTAL OF 3^959 
PEEDISPOSING CAUSES OF MYIASIS IN GOATS 
caus^  ^ - i^^ :'^ f|t\"3r>h ~ 4.-,. •." ,. 
' -  '  ^ y  . Q  j ©  •  ^ , -
5h«ar Cuf« > 1  
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in - • ffcf - ' ^ 
Fia-4 - DIAGBAM SHOWING PCeCENTAGE 
CONTBIBUTiONi TO TOTAU OF 35T 




























Prickly Peor CCcc+us) 
FIG, 5 - DIAGEAM SHOWING PEIECEINTAGE: 
CONXeiBUTION TO TOTAL OF 1,6^3 























lO so 30. 50,. &0 TO 
iiwi nw^yii%Hniii^«iaiiM»wi iwin i 
FIG. 6 - DIAGBAM SHOWING PERCENTAGE 
CONTRIBUTION TO TOTAL OF 3,SIG' 















s p q y i n ^  
to ZO 30 -40 50 (a0 70 
no. 7 - E>iAt3BAM: SHOWING PCBCCHTAGE: 
CONTeiBUTION TO TOTAU 
or 356 PBEDISPOSING CAU3E:S 
or MYIASIS HOESE-S AND MULEIS 
l o o  I 5 00 A - Percent l2«duc+ton 
& - No. C. Macelleria in 
Con+rol Afca 
C - No. C. Maccllet-la 
in Trappc-d Area 
I  350 
i soo 
\  0 5 0  
u 80 





date. of obsdevatlon 
fig. NO. & - showing eelative numbebs of c. macellabia tn 
the: teapped and: contbol areas and the: pee.cent eeougtiom of 
c. macellab-ia in THE. teapped aeea as detee-mine-d bv the jae 





A- Percent EedtJC+ion 
&- No. C. Macellaria In Gon + t-o! Area 










3-30 -4-js 5-3 5-iq s-es 'jS-zs 7-t4 7-2q 8-is 
OATH OF OBSERVATION 
&-30 q-J5 JO<& »0-2q 
FIG. NO, q - SHpWlNS EELATtVE NUMBEBS OF C. MACELLAeiA. 
THE TRAPPED AND CONTROL AREAS AND THE PERCENT BEDOCTI^#" vOF 
C. MACELLARIA )N THE TEAPPED ACE A AS DETERMINED dV THE JAR 
METHOD FOE TH:E PERIOD MARCH 30 TO OCTO&ER Z% R3E.. 
